
Head. The information was
walk on :

le Minister of
|1, the cdst of cab hire.

A drunk and disorderly who plead
ed ignorance of his actions after 
“«ling up," was lined $2 or T days. 
He appears to hare been indulging in 
Bacchanalian revels in an uptown 
soup kitchen.

A drunk who appeared before the 
magistrate for the first time was dis
charged.

mile» The message gave---------------- „-.j the name of the
schooner as the Impetus, belonging 
to Capt Job Kean of Weeleyville.

budlt; two miles
There were three charges against 

Gibbs but he pleaded not guilty to the 
third which was withdrawn by Deputy 
Minister of Justice Summers. On each 
charge, His Honor sentenced Gibbs to 
six months with hard labor and an 
extra three months on bends for $100. 
This menace to the community wilt it 
is satisfactory to note, be out of the 
way for a considerable period.

cut, not dumped.

Here and There.
Corduroyed

Sausages, 30c. lb.men stumping sixteen
irjr day;.on

Grocery.CATOE.' 969.—sept26,li

A rare treat of Classical Dan
cing for all those who attend the 
Casino Theatre Friday, Sept.

Struck Big Storm. The resources and experience of this House of Good Shoes 
is ât the service of the woman that desires a stylish, good-looking, 
durable pair of Fall Oxfords, and wishes to avoid paying a big 
price for them. ?

We now offer

Evening Telegram GASPE SPRINGS MAX.
The barqt Gaspe,. Capt. Wakeham, 

24 days |rom Barbados, reached port 
last evening after having had some 
very trying experiences. When about 
$00 miles - off this pert, the Gaspe 
struck the hurricane which raged Fri
day and Saturday. X heavy N.E. gale 
was blowing and the seas -Which it 
threw up raked the vessel fore and aft, 
carrying off all "movables from the 
decks and tearing the sails to shreds. 
Beside all this, the Gaspe sprung a 
bad lealqpnd the crew had to man the 
pumps to keep her afloat thé gale died 
down considerably on Saturday night 
rfnd the vessel managed to make port 
without assistance.

The Gaspe arrived to James Baird, 
Ltd., with a molasses cargo and is now 
berthed, at Tessier’s" premises. There, 
she has to be pumped every halt hour 
to keep her free.

À Big Demonstration. OUr 6sh epporters are expecting
that owing to h very prosperous voy
age for the French bankers, that we 
that we Will be faced with severe 

| competition in markets where our soft 
[cure holds'sway. The total catch .for 
! the fleet operating from St Pierre is 
estimated at about 400,000 qtls. and 
with a home consumption of about 
160,000, the French people, it is fear
ed will enter the Italian market to 
dispose of this surplus.

The National Sporta’ Committee 
have decided that in the event of the 
Newfoundland athletes, competing in 
the Halifax Sports, win, that a monster 
demonstration be held in their honor. 
On their return from Halifax they will 
get off at Donovan’s and Will be met 
tilers and taken to town where at the 
Cross Roads as many motor cars as 
possible will take part in the proces
sion. The friends and supporters will 
parade the town. The citizens will be 
aeked to light up their houses and the" 
city bands will also be asked to pro
vide music and to make the parade.the 
most popular and successful ever held 
here.

ProprietorW. J. HERDER. Newsboys wanted to sell à 
few hundred Veteran Magazines 
by door to door canvass. Com
mission 60c. per dozen.—»ept»,2i

.. Truly wonderful. See that 
nothing interferes with Friday 

* 1 ~ it. 30th, at 8.30 in the
teatre.—sept20,ll

MAIL CLOSING EXTENDED,—The 
time of closing the mail for the 8.8. 
Dlgby has been extended from 6 p.m. 
this evening till noon to-qprrow. The 
ship is expected to get away during 
the evening.

Brick’s Tasteless can be pur
chased at T. McMurdo A Co.’s, 
Water Street. Price $1.20 btL

EditorC. T. JAMES, Women’s Patent Bal Oxfords; _____

Tuesday, September 20, 1921,
______________ - —:, .. .-■ —

For i 
fort—tl 
moneyGoodyear Welted, forThe Care of

the Blind. Casino
.7,81,eod

Arrived Safety,
In his final article on the 

care of the Blind, Major How- 
ley makes an appeal which 
cannot remain unanswered. 
In well reasoned sentences

There was some anxiety felt yester
day for the safety of the schooner 
Fiona, belonging to Spaniard's Bay, 
and the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment was asked to have a look out 
for her. To-day a message was re
ceived by the Minister of Shipping 
saying that the schooner had arrived 
at Shambler’s Cove, all well.

This Shoe was a regular Twelve Dollar Shoe and has all the sty
lish finish and appearance of the Very Best Grade Shoes. A good 
fittef, pointed toes and Cuban Heels. Drop in and look them over, 
it’s a pleasure to show them.
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Coastal Boats.
i Postage 20c. extra.—sepis.tf WOMEN’S FALL OXFORDS 

at Greatly Reduced Prices
NINE DOLLAR SHOES now................................... $5.50
TWELVE DOLLAR SHOES now......................... ..$ 8.50
FOURTEEN DOLLAR SHOES now..........................$12.00
Other Prices v.......... $3.20, $4.20, $4.30, $4.50’ $5.00 and $6.50

Guaranteed. T"

GOVERNMENT. V '
S.S. Prospère left Conche early yes- 

terday morning, going ùorth.
S.S. Portia left English Harbor at 

9.66 a.flh, going west 
REIDS’

Argyle arrived at Placentia at 6.30 
a.m. to-day.

Glencoe at Placentia.
Heme leaving HuffibermbUth to-day.
Kyle left Pert aux Basques at 9.40 

p.m. yesterday.
Meiglejeft Black Tickle, going north 

Sunday.
Malakoff left Port Uqfon at 6 am. 

yesterday.

Secure your tickets at Hut
ton’s for “The Enchanted Gar
den” in the Casino Theatre 
Friday night, Sept. 30th, and 
Saturday Matinee, Oct 1st.— 
septSO.li

THE HALIFAX SWEEP. — The 
tickets in the sweep organized by the 
AAA. in connection with the Herald 
Marathon at Halifax are selling now 
like hot cakes. The first prize is $600 
and the time made by; the winner le the 
tiasis of 'the sweep.

Peckham’s Puddings, 20c. lb. 
FRESH every day; for sale at< 
WHELAN’S Grocery. Telephone 
Number 969.—sept20,ii

Bachelors, Beware !

opened. Instead of remaining 
useless encumbrances on the 
community, by means of this 
institution the blind will be
come valuable members of the 
State. Not only will they be 
taught to make use of those sen
ses which are unaffected, buU 
they will be enabled to become 
self-supporting and incidentally, 
to contribute to the upkeep oi 
tiie State. Major Howley de
serves the thanks of the whole 
community for his able exposi
tion of the condition of our 
Mind, and the means whereby 
tins condition may be bettered. 
Tn a clear and concise manner 
he has told us what we ought to 
do and surely, he does not; ask 
too much of us. The institution 
for the blind has been success
fully launched*- It would be an 
tetfemal disgrace if we failed not 
paly to keep it in existence, as 
It is, bnt to further the ambi
tions project outlined by Major 
Howley to the best of our abil
ity. There is probably no phy
sical handicap greater than 
blindness, and if we ean in any 
Way alleviate the distress of 
those afflicted, then we have 
done something which we need 
•never regret. All who can, 
Should contribute in some way 
towards the scheme which Ma
jor Howley outlined in his 
fourth article, for we must not 
forget that by helping to make 
tiie blind useful citizens, we are 
helping our country and conse
quently ourselves; and "whilst

Prince*» Rink.
Are ycu over twenty-one years of 

Sge and a bachelor? If you are, then 
get married and start housekeeping at 
once. Otherwise you are liable to a 
poll tax of $6. This tax 16 called for 
by the Municipal Act Of 1981 and If 
you default and refuse to pay you 
have to go down for 10 days. It Is 
expected that queues will he found 
outside all the churches to-day by 
staid bachelors, anxious to get mar
ried In a hurry.

As a result of wholesale defraud
ing by owners of gasoline filling sta
tions, motorists In New York Statj 
are paying approximately from $300,- 
000 to $500,000 for gasoline they do 
not get It Is estimated that 76 per 
cent of the total of 8,000 stations to 
the state are giving short measures 
of gas.

HOLLER SPORTS NIGHT.
On Thursday night next a Roller 

Hockey match, races and ether sport
ing events will be held at the Prince’s 
Rink providing sufficient entries are 
received to make things interesting. 
Roller skating enthusiasts who would 
he Interested In taking part In either 
races or Heckey match should register 
to-day with Mr. J. Keneally at the 
Riiik from whom all particulars may 
be obtained. The Ring management 
will put up small prises for each event 
In which three or mere ««testants 
take part- .

G.KN0WLING,Ltd Shoe
Stores

McMurdo’s Store New». tntth,tu

TUESDAY, Sept. 20.
Acme Liniment Is valuable as an all 

purpose liniment with a wide range 
pf usefulness, relieving pain, coughs 
and colds, hoarseness, tooth ache, face 
ache, neuralgia, rheumatic pains, lum
bago and backache, and is a stimulant 
to the scalp. We have been, marketing: 
Acme under our trademark for a num
ber of years and many of opr custom-

Killing th< the mainCAN YOU SWIM?Lobster Industry.
show, fi
all *111If not, why not? The convenience is At yourIt Is said that the permission re- 

-cehtly given by the Marine and Fish
eries Department, to operate lobster 
factories after the' regular close sea
son, will have a disastrous effect os 
this Industry, which during the past 
few years hgs been nurtured hack to 
Its Cue-time; profitable undertaking. 
Reports from various places where 
the specie’ taU pack is now going on 
say that It takes between 200 and 300 
lobsters to make up a case.

As we sell only the BEST 
GROCERIES at REASONABLE 
PRICES, your patronage will be 
greatly appreciated at WHE
LAN’S Grocery. Telephone 969. 

—sept20,li

irking hard! 
I exhibition 
iberlst andKing George V. Institute.era prefer It to any other liniment for 

general nse. Acme Liniment Is sold at 
the very modest price of 16c. a bottle,
and to remarkhbly good value at that 

Ideal After- Shave le a great thing 
for the face. Price 36c. a bottle.

The Swimming Pool at the abdvè Institute has been 
thoroughly cleansed, redecorated and a system of 
sterilization introduced. YOU may enjoy a swim in 
its clean water in perfect comfort. Give it a visit and 
we are satisfied that the result will be another swim— 
and yet another.' You may send your boy with perfect 
safety. We have* an expert in attendance.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Open to Gentlemen Open to Ladies

Mondays . .9 a.m.-9 p.m. Tuesdays-—
Wednesdays 9 a.m.-9 p.m. ^ W. |

„ o p.m. till a p.m.
Thursdays . 9 a.m.-9 p.m. price of admission Swim- 
Fridays ... .9 a.m.-9.p.m. ming Pool, including Hot 
Saturdays . 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Shower, 15c.

HOT SLIPPER BATHS, 20c.

Rescued by Tug,

SOAP
, 288's ,

Two motor hosts which were cross
ing the harbor In the height of Satur
day night’s storm, narrowly escaped 
drifting out of the narrows, and were 
rescued none too soon, by the tug John 
Green which fortunately wail around. 
The crew of the tug threw, lines to the 
occupants of the motor boat», and, 
with great difficulty, towed them to 
safety. It to more than likely that the 
men In the motor boats owe their lives 
to'the prompt assistance rendered by 
the tug.

Digby*» Outward
Passengi Personal

the Supri
8.8: Dlgby, sailing for Liverpool to

morrow, takes the .following passen
gers from this port:—R. B. Joseph, 
Mrs. R. B. Joseph, L. Earle, Master P. 
Knowllng, Master Geo. Knowling, A. 
Shea, Mr». M. Hall, Mrs. J. Crocker, 
Mrs. Eptsteln, Noel Harris, J. Kershaw 
R. H. Ayre, Mrs. M. J. Ezekiel and 
chüd, Mrà. L. Caravan, Capt Kfchol- 
son, G. J. Riley, Mr. Miller, Mr. Quick, 
A C. M. Gosling, B. Outerbridge, F.

when tinMr. U. Talk, manager Empire Stores, 
Channel, Is In town On business con
nected with &to firm.

> Mr. J. H. WUcox of Channel, an ex- 
I Acting Sergeant of the Terra Nova 
Constabulary, station at the above 
town years ago, name to the city by 
train yesterday on business. Mr. Wil
cox is staying at the Seamen's Insti
tute.

Magistrate O’Toole of Harbor Mato, 
is in the dlty, making an official and 
business visit

Mr. L. Stick, Accountant with the 
British Import Co., Ltd., rartved by 
train last night from Coley’s Point

Miss Hilda Norihan, of Coley’s 
Point arrived by train last night to , 
resume her studies at Spencer College, i

•s charges.

AT HOME.—Mrs. P. Gross 
will be AT HOME to her friénds 
from 3 to 5, Monday and Tues
day, Sep*. 26 and 27, at 142 GEORGE

A. E. HolmesPopular Concert.
The Merchant Marine of the United „ _ .. , *States is tailing far^hort of receiving

its share of United States ocean X? SSSmTSL® 
freight», according to the Federal BJ- _**t to «MÎ41
serve Board’s survey of the shipping ££ *$1™ KM
situation during August mafle publie *** ’ tSty’ 
to-day. Latest figures, the Board de- toUowed to the order .named, 
dared, showed the United States with merclant marin «fleets ranging 
a fleet of 17,026,002 gross tons out of 8,850,006 tons down to 2J36.000.

Superintendent.

Hon. W. F. Coaker, A large shipment of Cotton 
Blankets for double beds In Grey 
and Brown, $2.75 a pair, only 
juat opened by L LEVITZ, 252 
Water Street, opposite Dicks A 
Co. Get yours early.—sepiMi

DOG MLLEIL—A motor car owned and broke It» lack. The was
by a well known Doctor ran down a taken to Ooodridge'i wharf where It 
fine dog on Water Street this forenoon was destroyed.

Taking the Census
“Are yon n Mtanac Indian?” This 

to one of the questions citizens will 
be called upon to answer during the 
present week when ’the census en
umerator» .call on them. The decen
nial census 1» now being taken and the 
question riven above is only one of 
those aeked by the* men of almost 
insatiable curiosity. Amongst other

WE HAVE IT!
0nr large shipment of LanUe Sugar arrived by S.S. Sable, la

MARRIED.

Power to Mr. Mark Gallaugher, both of
this city.

cases containing 56-2 lb. packages and in cases of 20-5 lb. pkgs.

A Case Contains 100 lbs. ol Lantic Sugar
fullest enjoyment

of the late Thomas
also an-BnUey will present » new

ont hoir muchof music when no another full
Don* tell the truth in lere Street.ad last

capt tide, theNobody will believe youthis tosti*——
If you da

saves yon expense
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